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THE Food and Nutri tion Research Insti tute, in its latest sur vey, found that micronu tri ent de� ciency
per sists in all age groups with over 75 per cent con sum ing less than the recom men ded allow ances,
espe cially on iron, cal cium and vit amin C; while more than 70 per cent of teen agers and 65 per cent
adults have inad equate Vit amin A intake.
These micronu tri ents are vital to health and can eas ily be acquired by con sum ing enough green,
leafy, yel low and orange veget ables.
This in mind, Maggi encour ages Filipi nos to start an ‘edible garden’ in their homes to increase the
veget able intake of their fam ily mem bers. Through the Maggi Sarap Sus tansya Garden, its Urban
Agri cul ture part ner ship with the Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA), Maggi has put together �ve use ful
tips to help Filipi nos start grow ing their own veget ables.
Don’t be dis cour aged by small spaces. Veget ables can grow in small plots or even pots on win dow
sills. In the early stage, only small pots are likely needed to grow seed lings, which can be placed in
low-light corners of the home or yard. When seed lings mature, they can be trans ferred to bucket-
sized con tain ers and moved to sun nier spots or dir ectly planted in a plot. Make sure pots have good
drain age to avoid root rot.
Choose low-main ten ance staples. Toma toes, sitaw, and egg plant are the most com monly used
veget ables in Filipino dishes and also some of the most nutri tious. They can thrive in 7-to 10-liter
pots, as long as they have a good sup port struc ture such as a trel lis, stakes, cages or hoops.
Don’t throw away stems and roots. Some veget ables can be grown from cut tings. For example, after
cut ting its root por tion, pechay, kin chay and Chinese cab bage can be soaked in water to grow new
sprouts. This can be trans ferred to pots when leaves are grown and roots are longer. After cut ting
away its leaves, kangkong can also be replanted in soil, and a small bulb of ginger can be re-grown
in a pot of soil.
Use a good plant ing medium. Nutri entrich soil pro motes healthy and rapid plant growth so it is
import ant to start with a good sub strate made with com post, coconut coir dust and garden soil.
Grow organic and make use of food waste. Avoid using chem ical pesti cides and fer til izers, and
instead, opt for nat ural insect icides and com post. Make at-home com post by mix ing soil with kit -
chen waste such as peel ings, co� ee grounds, unbleached paper tow els, news pa pers, and egg shells.
Water used to rinse rice can also be used to water plants as these con tain min er als that pro mote
healthy soil bac teria.
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